
..—A stranger from the country seeing an
ordinary roller-role on the table, took itup,
and on inquiring ivnse, nianswered, "It
U'» rule for nunting-hovst*." Too well
bred, v lie construed politeness, toask un-
necessary questions, kt turned ito»er »od
4»er t

'
and np and down repeatedly, and at

last, in,a paroxysm ofb»ffled curiosity, in-
quired \«Howdo you,inA*name of wonder,
count houea withtbUt' >i»~f.H1Rlr.*^*

—A darkey preacher arose to announce
his text as follows: "Inde fast pistol ob
Clover, 'and two hundred and ninety- fast
werse—

"
"Holdup, Doctor!',' shonted one

of his hearers, "yon have got on de wrong
book ; you mean de pistol ob Timothy, 1
s'pose." .The preacher hesitated a moment,
witha very profound look, and said:

"
Well.

Imust cave in dis time; dough Iknowetl
dat de text was somewhere among de (ras-

] —The
'
Lynchbnrjr Virginian raanifests a

lively appreciation of.-,the rebel » position
It says: "The under "dog, ina fight, has
nothing to dobut fight or surrender JkX Ita'the privileged to? die rather than yield?" f

October were as follows: Ut, $15,934 20;
24, SIO.HB 62: 3d. $30,<J06 W; 6th,

11; 6th,55_,Kl 74: 7th, $12,033^3;Bth, $10,64315; 'Jth. $5,7-032; 10th. $11,1
907 88; TAh. $15,-75 S7; 18th, $24,833 X:14th, $31,435 16; 15th. $23,577 41; ICtIC$27,937 6«: 17th. $34,684 96; 19th'. $•£:
770 »; 20Ui, 58.827 89; 21st, $<W)4 44-
22d. 114.752 72; 23d, '519.109 73; 24thtU,Cm Ol; aiih. $4,474 41; 27th. $18,152 72;
Wtb. 516.il 1 -5; 23th. $17,C:il 43; 30thI•10.241 2.5. SUt, $11,804 05. Total for themonth, $015,4-1 0U

Orric__* or thi TrrooßArniCAi. Socte-
TT.—Tbe fallowing officers were elected last
night: President— DavidKorris; First Vice
I'rwMfnt-David 11. Hnnter; Second Vice
President— William M.Cubery; Becording
Secretary

—
J. 11. Carmany; Financial Secre-

tary
—

W m.Fenton; Treasurer
—

D. G. Lewis;
T>erfr*ant-at-Arms

—
E. C. Gilbert: Direct-

ors-J. B. Wood worth, John J.Kelly. W..Bradford, John B. liscas, Jr., Prter Cook,
Chaa. Babb and A.D..Smith: TnuUes— A.
M.Eenaday, Alex.Crabb and Wo. BeiL

Oxacs Cath_d__x.— Acandidate for the
priesthood willbe ordained this morning in
Grace Cathedral. Service to commence at

Lovna ixniWat-* —The following is
an extract from the Newport correspondence
of the Washington Sunday Morning Chroni-
cle. Itonly goes to show what efficacy there
is in just catching hold and jcalling it all
right

-
Only give ns a chance and see how

quick we will try it on:
"

What a place the
sea shore ia for making love

—
Imean, in the

water. Iknow . some young men who have
accidentally caught hold of a lady while ba-
thing, and had to hold onto her for life. It*
allinthe style inwhich you make tout apol-
ogy. Last summer a young friend of mine,
named Joy, whilebathing, accidently caught
hold of a lady's arm

—
no, she tookhim by

the arm, and, vi the most familiar manner
imaginable, she has hung upon thatarm ever
since; and who should arrive here but Mr.
Jot, withbis wifeand a littleJot. My friendtells me. that he has had a joy-/00ltime for
over a year. He actually emphasized the
last syllable so that it sounded 'fool,' batI
did not quiz him.-Iwish him great joy in
the future; \u25a0 of course Ireferred to the little
Joy of the present" \u0084

„„
\u0084
„,;.".'"./J

The Net Result.— ltwillbe (seen from
the following note from the Committee in
chaTge ofthe recent benefit to the Societfde
Secours, that the same was a great pecuniary
success: -

The accounts having all been brought in
and settled, the Committee is enabled to
state that the representation of .Thursday
night last nets $1,546 25, which is a great
success. For this success, tho Society is
principally indebted to Signora and SignorBianchi, who so cordially volunteered their
services, as didaUo their worthy associates
Madame Fleury and Signor Felliui,and to
the Press of San Francisco, particularly theAltaCaliroamaand the Echo dv Pacifique.
The Committee perform an agreeable duty
in thanking them all,and the generous pub-
lic of San Francisco, always so prompt tolend ahelping hand to all meritorious ciiari-Usf\U5f\ _' „««, TH* COMMITTI-.October 31, 1863.

Dismissal of an Abmy Surg'kon.— The
followingis a copy of the last General Order,
emanating from the Headquarters of the De-
partment of the Pacific:

..,-. v "Saw.-'b.akcisco, Oct. 30, 1863.'
"On the_ special recommendation (ft his

post and District Commander, Assistant Sur-
geon Robert Parker, Fourth Infantry.o. V.,
for violationof the 9th, 4jth and 84d articles
of war, and conduct prejudicial togood order
and military discipline, is hereby dismissed
from the service of the United States, subject
to the approval ofthe President ofthe United
States. "•\u25a0.!

'
"Byorder ofGeneral Wright I "\u25a0".";

"-E. Sparrow Pubdy,"
Assistant Adjutant General."

A 'Pleasant Sight.— lt did every
spectator's heart good yesterday to witness
the enjoyment of the thousand children at
the afternoon exhibition of Wilson & Lee's
Circus. The large pavilion was filled to re-
pletion, and the way the little ones gave
expressions to their wonder and delightmust
have pleased all the performers. The enter-
tainment offered was especially noteworthy,
from tbe fact that itwas arranged expressly
to suit the juveniles. .The cheers and ap-
plause of the audience were enthusiastic and
generous, and, after all, their judgment is of
equal avail as that of more mature age.~ The
Company willperformbut a few nights more.

FASBXKOXRB ro* BillJosx.*—Passengers
leaving on the excursion train this morning
athalf past eight o'clock, willgo through to
San Jose by stage immediately on the arrival
of,the cars at Hayfield. ;—;

—
J

A DesEßTiß.— Chas. A. Davis, another
deserter from the U. B." frigate Lancaster,

ADMONITIONS TO JURIES OX CRIMINALTRI-
ALS. ,

People vs. Colmern.— The Court say: Itappears that on the third day of the trial, af-
ter several adjournments had been had, at
which the jury had been duly admonished
of their duty, as required by Section 894 of
the Criminal Practice Act, the Court took a
short recess, about the middle of the day,
and tbe jury commenced retiring without
the usual charge. Nine were,' nowever,
called back immediately, and were duly ad-
monished

—
but tho other three were not pre-

sent thereat, and defendant excepted.to the
charging of a portion of the jurors in tbe ab-
sence ofthe others. This action ofthe Court
is also assigned as error. Section 394 pro-
vides that tncjury shall, "at each adjourn-
ment of tho Court," be admonished by the
Court that it is their duty not to converse
among themselves, or withany one else, on
any subject connected with the trial, or to
form or express any opinion thereon, until
the case is Snaily submitted to them. \u25a0 Itis
doubtful whether this applies to amere tem-
porary recess, where there is no actual ad-
journment of tbe Court No attempt was
made to show that any injury to the defen-
dant resulted from this action of the Court,
and we think itclearly comes within therule
laiddown by this Court, in cases ofa simitar
character, that they form no just ground for
ordering a new trial. (People »». Bogg*. 20
Cal. Rep., 432; People c». Sytnonds, docided
at the July term, 1863.) This objection is,
therefore, overruled. After a careful exam-
ination or the whole case, we findno irregu-
larity or error which willjustify this Court
in granting a n.w trial. * •— j J

T-JC TITLES.

People vs. Todd.— Thi» is a suit to recover
delinquent taxes/The following is part of
the opinion: | _*"•\u25a0(>• v

Thecomplaintcontainstwoitems,onebetng
the fiveper cent, imposed by section thirteen
of the General Revenue Lawin force in 1868,
(Wood's Digest, 618.) amounting to $41 4G,
and another item ofSI for advertising. The
defendant insists that these items cannot be
recovered in the action. In the case of the
People vs. Seymour, (16 Cal. Rep., 832, ) which
was an action under a law similar to the one
weare considering, the same objections were
made to the complaint; but the Courtaffirmed
the judgment of the Court below, which in-
cluded these items. •»

The eighth section of tbe Actprovides that
all taxes and assessments which were re-

mitted by the Board of Supervisors of Butte.
and which rosy hereafter be remitted, shall
be exempt from the provisions of this Act."
The appellant contends that the complaint i«insufficient, because it contains no avermentthat the Uxes sued for were not remitted by
the board of Supervisors. This objection is
not tenable." Ifthe Uxes bad been in partremitted, that f_ct could snd should havebeen pleaded in the bar of the action iItIs also contended thnt the description of
the real ettate mthe complaint shows that a
portion ofitlies in the county of Ooluia, andtherefore the action willnot li«.IAs we have
already ;shown, the complaint sufficiently
avers that the property belonged to the de-
fendants at the time of the assessment, and if
itis true that a portion of the property thus
assessed lay in the county or Colusa, and
therefore, not; taxable- In•Butte, county, he
could have applied to the Board of Equaliza-
tion and hadV the error corrected. The as-

Every lady who has ever lived in New
York city or vicinity, and been obliged to
depend on the intelligence offices for ser-
vants, willappreciate the following narra-
tion. Itis wellknown that the servants of
the present day have learned to value luxury
and ease in the kitchen, as much as the mis-
tress in the parlor, and have carried their
ideas beyond the bounds of propriety in
many cases, expecting that the kitchen will
be tilled with machines for saving labor,
which they are to propel by the smallest
possible amount of an outlay of strength on
their part. An interview withone of these
operatives, the particulars of which are
strictly reliable, willillustrate my remark

A lady from Flatbush, L.1., was visiting
a friend of mine in A , Massachusetts,
and it 'chanced the conversation one day
turned upon the trials of housekeeping, not
the least of which is the care of servants.
She said that she once, not long since, en-
gaged a cook in New York,and in due time
the damsel presented herself, withher news-
paper parcel containing her wardrobe, for
the week of trial. Before proceeding to lay
off her bonnet, she turned to the lady and
said: "Now, Miss Bradford, Ialways likes
to have a good old-fashioned talk with the
lady Ilives with,before Ibegins. I'mawful
tempered, bat I'm dreadful forgiving. Have
you Heeker's Flour, Beebe's Range— hot
and cold water, stationary tubs, oil-cloth on
floor, dumb waiter?" Then followsher self-
planned programme for the week.

Monday Iwashes. I'se to be let alone that
day. Tuesday Iirons. Nobody's, to come
near meihat day. Wednesday Ibakes: I'te
to be let alone that day. Thursday Ipicks
no the house. Nobody's to come near me
that day. FridayIgoes to the city. No-
body's tocome near me that day. Saturday
Ibakes, and Saturday afternoon my beau
comes to see me. Nobody's to come near
me /AuJ day. Sunday Ihas to myself! JsTO<

Rising, she asked fora look intoher sub-
parlor. One hasty glance

—"
No oilclothon

kitchen floor? Ican't work here."
"

You
had better go, said Mrs. B.J_ibr you can't
work here," and she closed the door on the
indignant female with'a hearty feeling of
relief.;*' v_r« BU

' c
There is high time there was a radical

change in the management of servants, for
they demand so much, and expect to render
so small an equivalent in service. As
strange truths as these could .be told every
day, tor almost every housekeeper has some
bitter experience to pass through. The first
question a servant asks nowadays is not
"What can Idoforyou,ma'am?" but "What
privileges do you give, ma'am!" and ifcom-
pany be not allowed every evening when
the damsel is not herself out, ifthe whole
Sabbath be not granted for her especial per-
quisite, from •'matins" to "vespers," if the"

friends" may not be invited to a party oc-
casionally, if free access be not granted to
store-closet and pantry, with privilege of
reporting sugar backet, tea canister, and
flonr barrel, besides soap box, empty, quite
frequently, a lady is voted mean, and. un-
worthy ot being served. ;t i

The matter rests in the hands- ofthe ladies
themselves to effect a change inthis matter.
Let them but pay a littlemore attention
personally to their domestic arrangements,
and there will soon be less cause of com-
plaint about waste, untidiness and impu-
dence, and many a temper will be saved to
happier households.

—
Boston Transcript.

|tH AI.I.ENOES INCRIMINALCASES.
People vs. Grant.— ln this case the Court

say: During tbe empanneling of the jury,
the defendant challenged one Myrick, who
was called as a juror, for implied bia*. Three
triers -were sworn to inquire whether the
jurors challenged were biased against the
defendant. During the examination of the
juror several questions asked by the defend-
ant were ruled out by the Court, to whichhe

.ezcepted. The triers found the challenge
was not true. •Thereupon the defendant
challenged the juror peremptorily. Like
proceedings wero had as to two other jurors.
This action of tbe Ccurt is also assigned for
error. The statute gave the defendant twenty
peremptory challenges, only %;n of which
were used by him, thus leaving him ten per-
emptory, challenges left after the jury was
empanneled. It is clear, therefore, that the
defendant suffered no injury by the ruling of
the Court upon these questions, and it is
therefore unnecessary to determine whether
such ruling was erroneous or not. (People
vs. Gate wood, 20 Cal. Rep. 147.)

#

—
Twobread riots or rather two ao-bread

riots have taken place inMobile,both got up
and conducted by the women, whoraged to
and frolike female tigers. Itis deeply pain-
ful torecord such things as happening even
in the land of the rebellion. And yet we
cannot bat think of retribution when the fe-
male lips that have been so long howling
fiercely forthe rebellion are at last howling
no less fiercely for food.—

The mighty reverberations of Gilmore's
big guns that knocked down Fort Santer
have terribly agitated the nerves of a Mr.
Bull (we believe his baptismal name his
John), an old gentleman living three thou-
sand miles off.

—The New York World says that Mr.
Seward inhis late circular makes blunders
inhistory. We should care very little how
much the administration blundered in quot-
ing history ifitwouldn't blunder inmaking
it,—

Gail Hamilton, the very sprightly and
well known correspondent of the Atlantic
Monthly, is Miss M.A.Dodge. Such a Jibs
Dodge is not tobe dodged. She is to be on-
Dodged.—

The rebel government talks of paving the
soldiers liberallyafter the war. Ita liberality
reminds us of the poor fellow'swill:"Ihave
nothing; Iowe everybody; the restIgive to
the poor."—

The lightning, since the invention ofthe
telegraph, has become utterlydemoralized.
The amount of lyingithai done ia astound-
ing. The thunder shoald dissolve partnership
with it.—

Oar neighbor accepts what he considers
onr propositions that he write his editorials
on a barn-door. We aiwavs thought him a
barn-door fowl.—

The papers quote Mr.Brownson as say-
ingthat this waria no calamity. The man
who says that itUn't acalamity ia one him-
self.

—A goose lays e?3*.—Democrat.
Well, lay on. We willnot break op jour

nest, and tho devilhimself wouldn't suck the
eggs.—

The question as to the British-built rebel
rams is still discussed inEngland. Ifthey
come over here, our navy willundertake to
discuss them.—

Anabolition editor ofOhio says that we
don't publish much poetry now. No, oar
paper has nore truth than poetry, just as ni*
has more poetry than truth.—

If the rebel Mas inGreat Britainare
not allowed to ran out, t_e rebellion willbe
likely to ran oat soon.—

Moseby, the guerrilla, is alive after all
and moving about

—
some say upon one leg,

some, upon two.—
The rebel money isn't, like the Federal

money, green, but those who take it,except
upon compulsion, are.—

We suppose that some of our high offi-
cers may be particulars, for certainly «taey
are no Generals.

ID-STiriCATIOX OF COIN
—

TESTIMONY OF
CONFF.SMOV.

The People vs. Adam Linn.
—

The defend-
ant was indicted for the crime of grand lar-
ceny instealing gold coin. On the trial, the
defendant nsked the Court to instruct the
jury Kg follows:"

First—That ifthe jury find from the ev-
idence that the prosecution has failed to
identify the money described in the indict-
ment, as itis there described, they must ac-
quit the defendant.

"Second— That the mere statement of a
sum is not a sufficient identification of the
money described in the indictment to war-
rant a verdict of guilty."

The Court instructed the jury as asked,
with this explanation: "That the jury must
be satisfied from all the testimony that the
money referred to by the witness "William-
son, in the alleged admission of the defend-
ant to her, was the same money, or a part of
the same money, described in the indict-
ment—that that would be a sufficient identi-
fication without a more specific identification
of the money taken;" and the defendant ex-
cepted to this qualification of the instructions
as asked by him. There is no error in this
qualification of the instructions. Coin is not
capable of the same specific description and
identification as other property, and there-
fora tho same exactness in proof cannot be
had. It is therefore proper that the jury
should be leftto determine, from all the-tes-
timony and all the circumstances, whether
the coin proved to have been stolen was the
same kindof coin as that charged in the in-,
dictment; and ifseveral kinds are stated in
the indictment, then the proof would show
that one or mere of Buch kinds were among
the kinds of coin stolen.
Itis also urged that the mere confession of

the defendant is insufficient, without other
proof ofthe fact, that a crime had been com-
mitted. The weight of the authorities are in
favor of the doctrine that the prisoner's con-
fession aJone is sufficient to warrant a con-viction,whilesome cases hold that the corpus
delicti at li'nst must be proved by other evi-
dence. (1Phillips' Ev., C. H.&E.s Xotes,
532, 611.) In the present case there was suf-
ficient evidence to show that a larceny had
been committed, and that the prisoner was
in allprobability the person who committed
it,independent of his confessions. This ob-
jection is therefore overruled.

There was also sufficient evidence to show
that the offence was committed within the
jurisdiction of the Court that tried the case.

The judgment is therefore affirmed.
Crockeb, J.We concur: Xortost, J.-
Cop-, C. J.

.The Virginia. (>'. T.,) Daily Union, speak-
ing: ofthe Ophir aa_ Burning Moscow aflair,
says:"

Procrastination," says the old proverb, is
the thiefoftime," hat the oldproverb might
be so altered as to read, here Procrastina-
tion is the thiefof mining ledge*." Allyou
have todo, ifyou wish a rich ledge without
the trouble and expense of paring for it, is
to commence suit against the real owners so
as tocloud their title, and then go t<? work
industriously taking out rich rock from the
ground in dispute; the longer you can keep
off a trial, which must result in giving the
ledge to the real owners, the more time you
willhave to steal the silver of other people.
This mode of making money is muen more
lucrative than to rent a man's house, sue him
inejectment, have the suit postponed, and
refuse to pay any rent in. the meantime; itis
safer than to rob tills or stage coaches, and it
has the sanction of extensive moneyed pre-
cedent.

The great Grab AllCompany, after months
of successful effort in working the ledge
claimed by the Burning Moscow ;after se-
curing continuance ..f.er continuance of the
suit ; after begzing iavain for a littlemore
delay, seem at u»-t to have exhausted their
stock of bran and resources ;and if Judge
North acts with that promptness which has
already won for !iim many "golden opin-
ions," they willvery soon be compelled eith-
er to prove thnir "one ledza theory."
or let the property of other people
alone. .No person connected with this pa-
per is interested to the extent of one dime
in the controversy between the Ophir
and the Burning Moscow, nor should we
allude to it as we have, bat for the conduct
of the Ophir Company in bringing suit, re-
fusing to try that suit after many delays, and
then procuring by a pettifogging trick the
delay they could not honorably obtain. The
excuse that they were not ready for trial, is
met by the fact that the Moscow attorneys
offered toadmit every fact which the Ophir
could prove by absent witnesses, or submit
the case on affidavits, without argument;
and the only conclusion to be drawn from
the action of the Ophir inthi- case-, U that
they only brought the suit to cloud the
Moscow's title, and then buy it ia. or so
postpone it as to weary out stockholders.
Ifthis be their game, as we are led to be-
lieve, itis at last played oat, for the _fosc~>w
commenced suit in chancery against the
Ophir on Saturday last to quiet title. The
Ophir submitted to a non-suit on Monday,
the 26th. and immediately commenced suit
against the Moscow inejectment. Yesterday
tbe Moscow applied for an injunction against
the Ophir, with aprayer fora temporary re-
straining order, which will of coarse be
granted, and the final hearing for an injunc-
tion cannot be long delayed. The circle is
gradually narrowing around the "Grab-all,"
and they must soon be compelled to make
good their claim, to all the quartz ledges in
their vicinity, or else abandon itforever.

—
VirginiaDaily Union.

Supreme Court.
- ..FOSFKITURE OF BAIL.

The People vs. Ebncr et al.—This isan ac-
tionupon a forfeited recognizance, executed
by the defendants as sureties for one A.Heil-
bron, for his appearance to answer to an in-
dictment for thecrime of false imprisonment
When the case was called, the defendant,
Heilbron, appeared byattorney, though not
in person, and tendered to the Court a plea of
not guilty; but the Court refused to accept
tbe plea, and his default was entered, and bis
recognizance declared forfeited. The defend-
ants in this action insisted that the defendant
inthe indictment had a right to appear and
plead to itby attorney, and that bis personal
appearance was not necessary

—
the offence

charged being a mere misdemeanor, and not
a felony;but the Court below overruled their
objection and rendered judgment for the
plaintiffs, from which the defenHants appeal.

Section 269 of the Criminal Practice Act
provides that: "Ifthe indictment be for a
felony, the defendant must be personally
present; but iffor a misdemeanor, his per-
sonal presence is unnecessary, and h» may
appear upon the arraignment ty counsel.' 1

Section 320 also provides: "Ifthe indictment
be for a misdemeanor, the trial may bo had
in the absence of th« defendant; butif for a
felony, he must be personally present." So,
also, section 415 provides that in casa of mis-
demeanor, the verdictmay be rendered in the
absence of the defendant. A forfeituremust
be strictly proved. The record discloses that
the Court of Sessions had no power or au-
thority to enter a default, or to declare the
recognizance forfeited. The judgmenC is
therefore reversed, and the Court below is
directed to dismiss tho action.

Crock-k, J.
We concur: Noktox,J.

Cope, C. J.

. . SATvaD-v, October 31.
Twelftb District Court. ..,J9^. j«* r,

Falkner, Bell&Co. commenced a suit to-
day against Sheriff Ellis, for some tea valued
at '$2,-00, seized byhimprobably under exe-
cution as property of some other person.

'

ATTACaUZJTTS AQAIVSTW-OKKKR. AXD BKO-

The following'attachment suits have been
commenced again»t AVagener & Shoenbar:
Benj. Belloe, #9,500; A.J. Saulman, $2,550;
H. Hentsch, '$10,900: Gewtunir& Co.,
$1,516 85; W. P. C. Whiting, $871; Hobart
etal, $684 50; H. I_ Dodge etal, $1,617-65;
Blank, $1,896 46; Charles Bybend. $20,750;
Lowenhelm & Co., $548 79— Total,' 550,-
315 1£ Yr,r,."v-, :• •\u25a0:.. t.

The aboveare inthoTwclfth District Court;
the following are in the Fourth: 'Morris
Speyer, $2,665; M.Morgenthau, $7*5; Selic-
man &Co., $I,CBO 25—Total, $5,088 25.- Add
$50,315 15. Grand total, $65,403 40.. a ,;.,„
Comntj Coturt, -. ...'\u25a0. ,- \i:-+'. \u25a0

'
Fifty-eight suits were commenced to-day

against the Omnibus Railroad Company, and
ineach the sum of $200 was clainioa as dam-
ages foran alleged overcharge of fare. The
suits were all tried before Judge Lamb, and
by him were decided in favor of the plain-
tiffs. James A. "Wjckoff was plaintiff in
twenty-two cases; James A. liurson In
eighteen, and AlbertOrayson ineighteen.

The Civil Calendar of tbe County Court,
forthe November terra, 1863, is now made
up, and will be called on Tuesday next, at
1- m., tonumber the cases thereon. , :*•

COURT PROCEEDINGS.

TIMKan rraactac* mrectmrr tow ises-t.

VTehave received a copy of iheSan Fran-
Cisco Directory for 1863-4, fromH.O.Lang-
ley,compiler and publisher. Likebisprevi-*
ous publications of tbe same kind,it is well

.done typographically, and as correct as can
be expected of a Directory. There are 815
pagss of names, withan average of 00 names
•na pajre, or 81,050 names in all. It may
safely be asserted that no Directory of any
large city in the United States contains the
names of so large a proportion of the resi-
dents. In addition to the Directory proper,
there is a Business Directory, or list of busi-
ness houses classed according to their occu-
pations; and this list covers 40 pages, with
240 names to a page, or 9,600 names. • Here
allthe bankers, allthe apothecaries, etc., can
be found together. Betides the Directory,
the volume contains a map ofthe city, a
statement ofthe population, revenue, expen-
ditures, improvements during the last year,
a list of all the schools, churches, benevo-
lent institutions, homesteads, and savings
societies, fire and insurance companies, a list
of tbe principal manufacturing establish-
ments, the City Charter, or Consolidation
Actas itisnow, etc. Infact, this book con-
tains all that is to be found inother Direc-
tories, and a' great deal more. Itis the only
place in which much important information
can be obtained.

wi•*>rm r'AUfLI,

As a matter of curiosity, we looked over
the list named .Smith, and found that 341 of
them have their names in this Directory,
and there are besides 3 "Smyths." 4
"Schmit-," 16 "Schmitt," 3 "Schmit," 1
"Schmid," and 27 named "Schmidt."
This reminds us of the story told about
the roll-callof the AlbanyTurn Verein. It
began A. Schmidt, B.Schmidt, C. Schmidt,
:'nd so on through the alphabet, and then
there was a multitude of Schmidts whose
initials wor_£not known, but who were desig-
nated by some circumstance of appearance
«r residence. There was Big Schmidt and
Little Schmidt, Tall Schmidt and Short
Schmidt, Fat Schmidt and Lean Schmidt,
Schmidt mit ared nose, Schmidt mit a cock-
eye, Schmidt on the bill,and Schmidt inthe
hollow, and finally, all the descriptive pow-
ers of the language having been exhausted,
there was one who was simply

"
Schmidt."

There are so many Smiths here that some
other designation besides their surnames and
christi-n names (assuming that they are
all Christians

—perhaps a violent assump-
tion) would be necessary to distinguish them.
There are 18 named "John Smith," 15 Wm.
Smith." 7 "George Smith," 13 "Charles
bmith," 12 James Smith," 4 "'Joseph Smith,"
*> \u25a0'Mary Smith," and 7 "Thomas Smith,"
all without middle* names, and about as
many more with middle names. Under
tlitw circumstances tbe question arises
whether "Smith" is a name at all. The
question was once raved in the U. S. Senate.
John P. Hale made an assertion on the
_«thority of "a person conversant with the
facU," nut naming him. Delazon Smith, of
Oregon, sometimes called "Delusion," forfun,
demanded the name, and when Hale delayed,
insisted upon it. Hale faid that his name Was"

Smith." The Senator from Oregon, said,
"That's noname." lisleenquired "Has the
Senate been laboring under a delusion then?"
Smith was extinguished amidst tbe laughter,
and Half's statement was received as incon-
trovertible. There are 75 Thompsons, 99
Jones's, 171 Browns, 'JO "Whites, 60 Greens,
40 Grays, and 10 Blacks. Ifwe look into
the names indicating nationality, there are
1,200 bf'ginnine with "Mac" or

"
Me:" 400

t'ecinning with "O'" (chiefly O'Briens,
O'Niels. O'Donnells, O'Connors, etc;)
110 that begin with "Van" (Dutch); 26 that
have the prefix "Vo«" (German nobility);
and SOOtUat bepin with "Sch

"
(German).

There are 11 Kosenbnums (rose tree*), 8
KosrnWrgs (rose mountains), 8 Rosenblatts
(rose leaves), 3 Kosenfelds (rote field), 2
Rosenheime (rose home); 1Rosenkrans (rose
c-rden), 2 Rosenstocks (rose stalk), 12Rosen-
thai (rose dale), and 1Rosenzwig (rose twig).
There are 60 Levy*and 115 Murnhye. The
city contains all kinds of people and the
Directory contains all kind ofnames. Among
those that might bother unsophisticated peo-
ple to pronounce them are: "Sehwenck,"
"Sciutich,"

"
Schraubstadter." "Seha-

bia^-ne," "
Zschiesche,

" "
Agrguth,

""
iiaeuge, %etc-

STATISTIC* OF BUILDIKOK.

w«0,,,j-tjhM f..l!nwir.«- statistics fmm the
Directory :>umber of buildings in the City
and County ofSan Francisco, including those
in the course of erection August 20th, 1861:

Wood— One etory, 4,033; two stories, 6,(W0;
three nories, 180; four stories, 5; total
wood. 9,3(18.

Briek
—

One story, 272; two stories, 1,126;
three stories. 438; four stories, 59; five sto-
ries, 3; totalbrick, 1,61*8.

Iron—One story, 8; two stories, 30; three
stories, 6; four stories, 3; total iron, 47.

Abobe—One etory, 21; two stories, 3; three
stories, 1;four ctories, 1;total abobe, 28.

Stone— One etory, 1; two stories, 3; three
ft \u25a0Tie*. 1;four stories, 1;total ttone, <&.Total, 11,285.

Buildings erected from August 20th, 1861,
to August 20th. 1&C2,.1,228, viz:Brick, 372;
wood, BG<5. Old buildings destroyed; 210.
Net increase, 1,018. Total number of build-
ings in the city, Aupust, 18C2, 12,303; of
which 2.270 are of brick.

Buildings erected from August, 1862, to
August, IS«3, 1.250, viz.: Brick, SIX); wood,
830. Old buildings destroyed, 160. Net in-
crease, I.OiO. Total number of buildings.
August, 18C3, 13,3^3; of which 2,630 are of
brick.

ORADIKO.
Heavy excavations and deep cuts have

bern made in various parts ofthe city, open-
ing a channel of intercommunication essen-
tially needed. Aaionfr these improvements,
the completion ofthe excavation through the
polid rock opening up tbe communication
through California from Powell to Mason
street, has added materially to the value
of the property and contributed to the
convenience of the residents of that portion
of the city. Among the principal streets
that have been graded during the past year
have been Sacramento, between Taylor and
Jones; California, from Mason to Tavlor;
Sutler, between Mason and Taylor; Post,
between Hyde and Leaven worth; O'Farrell,
between Powell and Leavenwortn; Ellis,be-
tween Mason and Taylor; Turk, between
Jones and Leuven worth; Powell, between
Sacramento and California: Taylor,between
Pacific and Broadway; Leaven worth, be-
tween Union and Fifbert; Hyde, between
Sacramento and Washington; Mission, be-
tween Fiflhand Sixth; Clementina, between
Fifthand Sixth; Bryant, bitween Third and
Foucth.

ropcLanos.

The following tnble, compiled from the
most reliable data, ispresented as an estimate
of the population of San Francisco, August
1, IW3, and in directing attention thereto, it
is believed tobe as fair an approximation as
can be made without an official and accurate
caavaas:
Whit* males over 21, nuses in the present

volume
_

85,000
White females orer IS, estimate! _ 20,000
Whi-e Kales under and females under 18.estimate! \u0084 \u0084,,.

_
30,000

Whi'c males. Dame refused, and foreicaers.
wtimaied

_____ _
4,200

Come«, male and loanle _..__ „.. N.^iO
Colored, cale and feauUe _. 2,000

TnUl p'raiinent population 94.W0To which thouid L*added *Imrro elrmentof
our population knows v "floating." which
coutiiu sf| lit.Tnmiont botrdon. cte,
*t hgtals, board me h«u?«, etc a). Sol-
£ier» at the fortifications in tho harbor. Si.
rertout BiMfMinnariratiac tho bar. who
r.iim thi*i-itr a« their residence. 4th. A
Jari

•nnnoer of vmnt in oar midst who
har« no p»rma9«Et i<la*-e cfabode, togeth-
er amountiai to about.....™ „ 9000- Total population ;._ 103,400

BEircriT or tic French BIXIKrSoci-
rrT.—Mr. Alexander Weffl, Secretary, fa-
vers us with the following statement of the
receipts and expenditures ofthe benefit given
at the Metropolitan Theatre, to the Society
Francaise de Secours, onlast Thursday even-
ing:

accurrs.
4«9marred nests. 50e each $21 60
•.'MJirr,* <*J vfICUii\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0!•••••••••••• \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0mm*** i|ji^su
ftbox<«. $&wk 25 00
I*2tirkeir. (cilery.*Me each . 9iU)
274 ticked, < drew circle.) sold at tho door.

•1each 274 OJ
US. tirkats fold by tho members <>f tht

Committee, J.Ieach ~— tißOO
$2JXtSO

UMMISa
Paid taeaUe

—
SS!6 75

Paid ft ,w«r»
__. ii 10 (Or%O r% »»—

Pai« A.Oeu >o*. ISO „<
Paid pclicesac Bliu IU03

"
. (538 25

Total 1 L^JL—$1,50 2)

Moxthly Receipt* or Cash at thi
Ctstom House.— The receipts of moneys at
the Custom House for the month of

CITY ITEMS.
:.Uli-f;t.v \u25a0 . : Paris. Soptoabet S. MS.-
AFreaen. BaU-Tae American War— Soataen

Honor »t Stake-Dixie Fongat tnand Lost
Editobs Alta: Every one whohsj passed

a few months inParis or itsenvirons has cer-
tainly heard of the Ball-Willis. ItU held
ina large tent, about 250 feet long and 60 feet
wide. The roof is slanting, like- that of a
house, and either side is covered with tri-
colored flags. The ballisperambalatory. One
week itmay be seen«t Neuilly, and the next

at Fontainbleau or Versailles. Wherever
there' is any celebration the Ball-Willis is
sure tobe on hand. .Ifa new Boulevards is
inaugurated, or the fete ofa Boulevard cele-
brated, the music of the violin,bass violaad
pipe, announce the arrival of the guest, who
is everywhere received withjoy. , -a-rtC).In truth, the young people of the poorer
classes f-Parijare toaccustomed to tripping
theirrb> jhshoes over the stillrougher floors
of this ballroom, that they willnever stop
work for a festival unless Monsieur Willis
makes his' appearance. :.And when the tent
is«once erected, and the plank floor laid,
there is nomore work tobe got oat of them
until their desire to dance has been satisfied.
Every,young mechanic puts on a clean
blue blouse fringed withwhite tape, twists
the ends of his moustaches inthe shape of a
corkscrew, applies the curling-iron' to his
hair, and with a shining face, and boots in
which his face*can be reflected, posts off to
the ballin speed. The servant girl, who has
not worn aclean dress for a month, is con-
verted into a charming •demoiselle. She
wean a snow whiterobe, decorated with red
ribbons. Here swelled and hardened hands
are covered by a pair of white kidgloves,
which she has bought for twenty soiu. A
little straw hat thrown with a comely care-
lea«ness on the side of her head, adds much
to the coquettish aess ofher appearance. She
bendi her head capriciously, dunces op in-
siduously, with a heart whose content might
be envied byhalf the world. As a matter
of course, all the participants inthesa ball]
cannot be completely happy.
'The young Frenchman is invariably ca-

pricious. The bee ina flower-garden is but
little more inconstant than he is in the ball-
room. lltis his ever-changing affections,
shown in national transactions, that give to
his nation a strange revolutionary cast In
the ball-room this national characteristic is
very forciblydisplayed. HU attention is no
sooner directed towards a sparkling ere than
he forgets all that he ever loved. Ifhe has
wona decoration in the Crimea or in Italy,
thU fact facilitates his conquest Jealousy
frequently sends some heart-broken girlto a
lonely corner where she weeps away her sor-
sow. Sometimes we hear a young woman
indulging in loud and violent expressions.
She declares her beau to be a scoundrel,
whom she has loved and nourished, whose
purse she has replenished, whose clothes the
has mended for months, and that now he de-
scru her for another. Her face isred with
rage, her teeth firmly set and her eyes,
sparkling like fire, remind us of the words of
Coleridge, that"

Tobo wroth with ono w*loto
Doth worklike majneu ia thobrain."

Young members of the nobility, of both
England and France, frequently pass a few
minutes in these balls. They drive up with
large four-horse carriages, accompanied by
ladies glittering with jewelry, and clad in
garments that cost thousands of francs. The
young- men are sowing their wildoats. A
bad reputation can do them no harm among
the people of a village, and they indulge ia
actions that would cause the uneducated me-
chanic toblush with shame. The ladjes are
frequently actresses, opera singers or dan-
seuses in the theatre. Their beauty is often
remarkable. Sometimes the policeman is
obliged to put them out of the room incon-
sequence of their behavior, and the applause
from all sides is very loud. .

The price of entrance to these balls is tea
sou*. For every quadrille or cotillon (which
never lasts longer than five minutes) four
sou* more is pn'd. Every female is at the
dancer's disposition, an introduction never
being necessary, and a consent to dance with
every one being one of the conditions on
which she is admitted free. Never think
that itis necessary to know how to dance, for
ladies' change, forward and back, are about
all the changes made, and ifactivity of limbs
willenable you to indulge in a little lofty
tumbling, you will be accounted a good
dancer.

ADixie Scene.
Ihad passed a few hours in several of M.

"Willis'balls, whenIsaw hu tent erected on
one ofthe Boulevards of Paris. Adesire, to
see the turn out that would be made, induced
me to pay a visit The room waa crowded, as
usual, and as Ipassed along the tongues of
almost every nation reached my ear. At
about 11o'clock the leader of the orchestra
commenced playing Dixie,and an American
from the North began to hiss.

"What do youhus thatair for?" demanded
a Southerner.

"Because Iwant to. It's none of your
business. You'ye got no right to ask me.
Go to h—llif you don't like it."

The Southerner's blood began to boil, and
he raised his arm and struck tbe Northerner
a blow.

"Hurrah forDixie,"cried he at the height
of his voice. "Hurrah for the South,"
cried another.

"
Three cheers for Jeff.

Hip, hip, hip," reechoed the initiator of the
combat, for his courage was bow without
limit. But the North, though slow, rose
withgiant strength in a few minutes." The
cool Northerner, who, while sitting in his
chair, with his legs crossed, had received the
first attack of Southern chivalry, rose
promptly to his feet and dealt the South-
erner such a blow that he rolled likea bale
of cotton hitby a cannon ball. The unborn
cheer for Jeff, died on his lips.

"Three cheers for the Stars and Stripes,"
cried the loyal American, and three cheers
were given with such a gusto that the atten-
tion of every one was attracted to the spot.
Every American inthe room soon flocked to
the scene of excitement The Southern
heart had been fired

—
Southern honor was at

stake
—

Sumter had been attacked, but An-
derson had not yet surrendered."

Hurrah for the South." '•Bullyfor Ben.
Butler." "Three cheers for John C. Fre-
mont"

"
Hurrah for Jessie." Hurrah for

Jeff. Davis." "Jeff. Davis be d-d, he's a
thieving cut-throat"

"
Hurrah forMeade."

"Hurrah for Longstreet" "Hurrah for
the Southern Empire." "To h—ll with
your Rattlesnake Confederacy." "Three
cheer* forAbeLincoln."

"
Hurrah forLee.""

Good for Beanregard."
"

Hang the Abo-
litionists." "Hurrah for Ulysses Grant"
"Down with your Southern Traitors."
"Success to Old Abe's Emancipation Proc-
lamation," withsimilar shouts, and all sorts
of commonplace invectives filledthe air for
a few moments. Heavy blows fellas thickly
as the shot fell at tr c attack on .he forts at
Charleston. Pulling hair, knocking, kick-
ing, scratching, biting-, wrestling, shoulder-
ing, elbowing, butting, gouging, throwing
ltools, brandishing canen, jumping and dodg-
ing, with the sound cf every imaginable
curse, occupied the public attention for a
few moments. Inthe beginning of the ac-
tion, the ladies took up a strong position on
each side of the ball-room. The violinist
hung up the fiddle and the bow. The caller
forgot the dance, and•

\u25a0

"
Bewildered with thotwne." « !*

\u25a0

Stood wonirinjwh»titall could n>e«n."
And asking himself why the dancers should
commence a performance so completely un-
like the changes he had called. The French-
men were unable to understand a word
uttered by the belligerents. "Hurrah l"
bore no meaning to their ears: and unless the
names ofour Generals are badly pronounced,
the best informed Frenchman willnot under-
stand them. Noone could give the slightest
reason for such a fight Finally, the voice of
the South grew faint, subsided into a mere
groan, and soon became inaudible. The North-
erners had won the day; and as they were
crowing likelusty fiirhting-cocks, and waving
their white, red and blue neckerchiefs over
the fieldof victory, the Paris police entered,
and insisted on the right of a foreign inter-
vention, on the ground that the combatants
ought not to carry the war into the territory
of neutral powers. Several Americans were
arrested, and released on the payment of a
small fine. Concealed arms were found on
several of the Southerners, and their costs
were therefore very high.

On the following evening Iattended the
ballagain. Every loyal American whohad
participated in the combat was on hand.
Some had slight scratches on their faces. One
carried his arm ina sling. There was not a
Southerner in the crowd. They bad prob-
ably leirned that the Northerners would
fight Iasked the chief musician to play
Dixie,hoping that itmight resurrect a cham-
pion for the South. But he regarded Dixie
as a rustic regards a haunted house. There
was something wrong about it He wouldn't
even whistle itfor anything in the world. It
was like Irish whisky, and sat men to flght-
ing rather than to dancing. "It's a fine
tune," said he, "very fine for a dance,- but
you'llnever catch me playing it again in a
ballroom." - -- 'J. J. C.

'

"
W.~ J. Cad; has nted a petition fax Saera-

nTantofoi the benefit of the insolvent law.
His debts amount to $2,681."

Jesse McMshon was, en Friday, convicted
at Sacramento of murder inthe second d«-
frwfor killingSamuel Crouch, , I

-
John Kane has commenced a suit(n Sacra-

mento to obtain a divorce from his wife,
Mary Kane. . ',. ' .'The Petatama Journal make* the foliowing
report ef game killedby Julius J. Poiroon, a
professional aunter in Sonoma and il»rin
counties: Season of1861-2^(33 day*' hunting)
killed 9,6*6 quail*. 18 deer. 64 We. 5 grey
squirrels, 27 wildcats, 9grey foxes, 31 polo-
Cats, 87 hawk*of all specie*. 7 raccoons, IT
rattlesnakes. Season of lsrt2-3, (04, days'
hunting) killed4,482 quails, 21deer. 45 heart,
7 wildcat*, 8 grey foxes, 14 polecats, 83 hawks
ofall species, 3 raccoons, 5 rattlesnakes.

The Boundary surveying party are twenty-
fivemiles south of Aurora, and itia doubtful
whether they willmake much progress soon.
They are*sarronnded by Indians ofquestion-
able intentions— Joaqnin Jim among them.

\u25a0 The Sacramento Howard Benevolent So-
ciety acknowledge the receipt of$231, a do-
nation fromLizardFrirea, ofthiacity. The
following are some statistics of th« Society:"

Recapitulation for six years
—

Persona re-
lieved, 19,187; dispensation*. 14,863; re-
ceipts, .558,623 41; expenditures, 553,245
72; destitute sent to friends, 120; deaths, 43.
Daring the past year, 8 paiienU hare de-
cease!, 23 persons have been sent to their
friends inth« country, and we ka.ro now ia
charge 15 adalta and 17 children."

The dwelling of M. Salentine, sear Nicol-
aus, Sutter county, waa burned on Friday,
and hi* little ion, two 'years of ag«, waa
burned in the house.
•The residence ofJ. Burns on the Downiu-

Tille road, ia Tub*county, was burned on
theSSthult.

—

BY STATE TELEGRAPH.
[XXCLUBIVKLYTO THE ALTACALUTORSIA.]

Death of General Allan. ; ~^.,
Virginia,N. T.October 31.

—
Gen. James

Allen, editor of the Washoe
'

Times, died in
Washofl City thi*morninjr. '!P g •'' «i

About three inches of snow fell here last
night, and sleighing parties rode through our
streets to-day. ,<\u25a0• \u25a0 <\u25a0-'.- : •- >

INTERIOR ITEMS.VIEWS AFOOT IN EUROPE

-
BY A TRAVEL-

ING PRINTER. NO. 1

tr™«i». Quint .r -\u25a0- \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0"\u25a0--ti-iil

RELIGIOUS CEREMONIES

-
LAYING OF THECORNER STONE OF ST. MARK'S CHURCH.•

The corner stone of the German Lutheran
church edifice on Geary street, of which a
fulldescription was given come days ago in
the Alta,was duly laid yesterday afternoon.

The congregation,
'
to the number of over

twohundred, assembled inthe basement at
two o'clock. The exercises were opened by
tliesinging ofahymmof praise. Adiscourse
was then delivered by the pastor, Bey. J. M.
Beuhler, from the text in Isaiah, 23th chap-
ter and ICth verse:

"Therefore thus saith the Lord God: Be-
holdIlayin Zion for a foundation, a stone,
a tried etbne, .a precious corner stone; a sure
foundation. • He that believeth ghidl not
make baste."*
Inhis introductory remarks be had refer-

ence to the previous history ofthe congrega-
tion, alluding to iv weak beginning,' and
showing that they had many reasoas forren-
dering praise and thanksgiving to God for
his manifest blessings, lie also reminded
the congregation of the fact thtfton this day,
three hundred and forty-six years ago, i.«.',
the 31st cf October. 1617, MartinLuther in-
augurated the Reformation, laying the foun-
dation stone, as itwere, to- one of tbe most
prominent events inallhistory.

He then spoke of the true corner stone of
the Evangelical Lutheran Church, showing
that no other foundation could be laid than
Jesus Christ, and salvation by faith in him.

After singing, the congregation left the
basement and reassembled on the roof, where
the corner stone was laid.

The Pastor again called on Providence to
bear witness that they desired to laynoother
corner stone save Jesus Christ, and that they
wished to worship none other than the living
God. He next placed inthe box the symbol- 1
ical books of the Evangelical Lutheran
Church, the Hymn Book of the Society, the

'

Cnrxstitutinr.., a listof monbmnn. atutmct
of the pait history of the congregation, a list
of thoso who by their contributions' had aid-
ed the society, copies of the Alta,Bulletin,
and California Demokmt, and also several
pieces of coin, making appropriate remarks
as the several documents were handed to him
by tbe President of the Board of Trustees,
Mr.Jacob Schreiber. The stone was then
laid in the name of the Triune God, a elm-
sing prayer offered, Doxologysung, and ben-
ediction pronounced. Throughout the cere-
monies were both impressive and interesting.

Thk Waiters' War—Outrageous Cok-
duct.

—
The Association of hotel and restau-

rant waiters, organized some time ago, are
carrying matter* with a pretty high hand in
this town. A few days ago, the proprietors
of several hotels acceded to their demand for
an increase of wages often dollars per month.
Their articles ofagreement are very binding.
The members of the league fix their own
rates ofcompensation, and pledge themselves
to receive no less wages. This they have a
perfect right to do. But this Association, or
members of it, go farther. They resort to
brute force to compel waiters to sign their
articles, or to refuse to workbelow the tariff
they have established. Restaurant proprie-
tors have, in self defence, signed their ar-
ticles, in order to retain their employes.
They have all along been paying as high as
S5O per month to some of their servants.
We do not learn that the league has
made any further demand for them to ad-
vance greater monthly allowances. Butthis
we do know, that on yesterday, concerted
attacks were made on waiters, at two or
more restaurants, men who refused to join
their league, and content to receive the
liberal compensation given, so far as we are
aware, by all proprietors of eating-houses,
as well as of hotels, to their employes. At
about three o'clock in the afternoon, a num-
ber of waiters entered Page's restaurant and

frosely assaulted a very quiet waiter, who
ad been inhis employ for two years past

Anhour later, some rowdy representatives
oftheir organization, knocked down another
waiter in Bryan's Empire Saloon, on San-
some street. This .-ervaru had been sent
down from the main restaurant of the pro-
prietor, on Montgomery ctreet. An im-
mense crowd gathered in front of the build-
ing, and nothing but expressions of indigna-
tion were heard from all respectable citizens.
Ifthese waiters imagine that they willse-
cure the redress of real or imaginary griev-
ances, by resorting to physical violence, they
will find themselves vastly mistaken. No
acts of lawless violence willbe tolerated in
this community. The scoundrel who felled
the waiter in Bryan's saloon, is known, and
willprobably be arreued to-day. He cer-
tainly willbe prosecuted to the full extent of
the law. Itifnigh time to put a stop to these
lawless proceedings. The people of San
Francisco willnever consent to any body of
men, small or large, disturbing the public
peace.

A general meeting of the proprietors of
hotels and restaurants, to establish their own
ViT.ifof wages to waiters, is being agitated.
They are to bind themselves not to deviate
from the prices thus established. It
will be to the interest of these belligerent
waiters to understand that they cannot breed
disturbances in this community with im-
punity.

AkothirPioxeer Editor Gone.
—

Gene-
ral James Allen, senior editor inyears on the
Pacific Coast, died in Virginia City yester-
day morning. His has been an eventful his-
tory. He was a cotemporary of Bryant,
Noah, Hale, Skinner, Amos Kendall, "VV.L.
Stone, Chandler, and other distinguished edi-
tors ofthe Atlantic States. He came to Cal-
ifornia quite early, and fora long time edited
the Marysville Herald. Subsequently, and
under the "Know Nothing" State Adminis-
tration, he held the position ofState Printer.
But the profits went intoothers' pockets, and
at the close ofhis term of office was compel-
led to resort to the quill for support. He
edited at various times papers in Sacramento
and Nevada counties, borne months ago he
emigrated from California and settled in the
newer field of Nevada Territory. Here he
conducted the "Washoe Times, and here he
died.

Amore consistent character wehave never
known. We never heard of his having an
enemy. His gen ialjdimposition endeared him
to all with whom ho 6ame in contact. Of
child-like simplicity, he believed everybody
to be as sincere and honest as himself. The
consequence wae, that he was often imposed
upon, and seldom was free from pecuniary
embarrassment. Many of his journalistic
articles are characterized by great elegance
and fervency. His sincerity and truthful-
ness were apparent in every line he wrote.
Some of his

"
leaders" extant, are exceed-

ingly cogent and sarcastic.
In all the relations of life, political and

social, our departed friend never swerved
from the truth and never deceived a friend.
His age, at the time of his demise, was about
sixty-five years. The Nestor of the Pacific
Press has been gathered to his fathers, and
the ilaces that have known him, iihallknow
him no more forever!

The Excursion To-Day.—The time table
of the trains of the San Jos£ Railroad willbe
found in our advertising columns to-day.
The North Beach and Mission Kailroad Com-
pany have extended theirroad balf a mile
beyond Mission Creek, so as tocarry passen-
gers within twenty feet of the present termi-
nus of the San Jos6 Kailroad. Precisely balf
an hour before the trains on the latter road
start, three or four cars of the N. B.& il.
Co. willstart from the corner of Fourth and
and Mission streets, and they will connect
withallthe trains, and save the passengers
the annoyance of wading through the dust.
That part ofthe N. IJ. &M.Co.'s road, south
of Misrion Creek, is tobe used to day for the
first time, but for a week or so, at least, no
cart willrun on itexcept toconnect with tho
S. r.&S. J. B. K. Co.

FuKXKixor Jcdgk Sacxitt.—The obse-
quie. ofthe late C.C. Sackett were held yes-
terday afternoon, the preliminary funeral ser-
vices being conducted at his late residence by
Eev. Mr. McAllister,Hector of the Church
of the Advent. There were representatives
present from nearly all the newspapers of the
city, the deceased having been for some
years connected with journals here and in
the interior. Members of the press and inti-
mate friends acted as pallbearers. The body
was borne to Lone Mountain Cemetery, and
there, en tha seaside of a gentle slope, they
laid himdown inthe narrow house appointed
for all. Judge Sackett leaves a widow,but
no children, a young daughter having pre-
ceded him to the spirit land bat a few weeks
ago.

Heavy Swearing.— Thcro has, of late,
been some pretty tough stories toldby wit-
nesses on the stand in the Police Court. On
Saturday two or three witnesses swore di-
rectly the oppctite, contradicting one another
point blank in many material matters con-
nected withthe case. Judge Cowles strongly
hinted that there had been foulperjury com-mitted, and told the prosecuting attorney to
continue the case for further evidence. Somemen, and wuaen too, think that itdoes not
make much difference how recklessly they
testify in a Police Court, but they may yetlearn, to their cost, that there is nopetit per-
jury known, either to the law or to the codeof morality.

Sam orReal Eutat* at Auction.-Oh
Monday next John Hiddleton &Son will
hold their regular tale of real estate at auc-
tion. The property comprises inpart ofa fine
loton the corner of Stockton findGreenwich
streets; homesteads on Clay, Post and Sleu-
art streets; also, eligibly located business
property on Jackson street, between Dupont
and Stockton streets; also, house and loton
the corner of Steuart'i alley and Jackson
street. •»»y|{j

Tkbbiblz Brutality.—Last night officer*
Brant and Martin arrested a man named
Joseph Pinkney, onthe Presidio road, whom
itwas alleged had so brutally beaten his wife
that her lifeitdespaired of. The woman had
to be taken to the City Hospital, where every
mrgical assistance is being rendered her.
The husband is in the station house, but no
charge bas as yet been entered against him,
owing to the criticalcondition of his wife.

-

Pacific Kxdicai. xvv Surgical Joub-
kau—The October number of this period-
ical,, edited by Dr..V. J. Fourgeaud, _is
before us. Itcontains a large number of in-
teresting articles on medicinefand surgery,
some of which are illustrated with finely ex-
ecuted plates.

.Goi.i>;;D«osrra!— About 8,000 ounces of
gold dust were deposited je>terd«y, at th«Hint,mort of itfrom from tho.Walker and
Weaver diggings, inAriionaTerritory. ,
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sessment having been made inButte county,'
the Act in question legalizes and confirms
the assessment and makes it "valid and
binding, both in law and equity." ,AV"e do
not think the Courts have the power to go
behind assessments thus declared ,legal and
binding, and inquire into alleged errors and
irregularities in the assessment, especially
whore the defendant has neglected .to have
such errors and irregularities corrected by
thtproper tribunal provided by law forthat
purpose.* «\u25a0> -':\u25a0 \u25a0r,A !*~;"

FRONT STREET EXPATIATES ON THE
PLEASURES OF A DRIVE TO THE SU-BURBAN RESORTS OF SAN FRANCISCO.

Editors Axta:
—

To one whose business,
or bank account, willnot admit ofhis mak-
ing an extensive tour, any to the Eastern
States,' to Reese Kiver,_or to Washoe, or
even toSacramento, Stockton, or San Jose,
it is a consideration to have an outlet from
dusty, (or muddy, as the case may be,)
smoky streets of the city, where one can
draw a good long breath and feel that itis
pore air, and not the exhalations from dead
cats, dogs, and street sweepings generally,
that he is drawing in. To such men who
long tgr,a sight .: of the ,country, or of the
sea, and who feel that they must sometimes,
if even for anhour, \u25a0 get.away fromthe city
and the demands of busines, a drive to the
Ocean House over the \u25a0'\u25a0 beautiful, winding
road, or to the CliffHouse, over the splendid
road of the Pcjbt Lobos Road Company, is
some compensation

(for being shut up in the
city for a whole season. .'. ;', :. -

\u0084.
An Early Start.

--
We will suppose that we start out on one

of these lovely mornings we have been fa-
vored with during' the present month.- If
unaccustomed to early rising, you willfor a
littlewhile feel a heavy sensation about the
head, and a slight longing forthe warm bed
you have left, but when the sun has risen
bright and warm you willget oVer allthese
regrets, and wonder how nine-tenths of the
population of the city Can waste the best and
most delightful part of the day in bed, for-
gettinghow very loth you were to leave
it half an hour ago. But then, of course,
you were ignorant of the attactions outside.
Perhaps, on the way, we will pass and be
passed by some dozen or so vehicles, -whose
inmates nave been let into the secret of these
delightful morning drives, and may be, half
a dozen gentlemen who are laying the foun-
dation fora long life, by early rising and
plenty of out-door exorcise. Possibly wo
may meet with one or two who are even
more industrious than we, and have already
been to the beach, and are getting back in
time foran early breakfast Well, they may
find itpleasant, but for ourpart, we never
did believe in too early rising. Certain itis,
that in returning we shall meet numbers
going out

'

The Drive on the Beach.
Ittook but a short time todrive out, and

almost before we begin to fairly enjoy the
drive, we finditended ;and now, ifyou pro-
pose to take breakfast at the

"
CliffHouse,"

just leave your order before going down on
the beach. Ifyou have left your appetite
behind, Iwill venture to say that friend
Foster has sent for it, or will furbish you
with a better one. He. whose affection is set
on quail, spring chicken, tenderloins, etc., \*
not likely to be disappointed, or to have his
hopes blighted; as for me, all of those pre-
sently, for now Ihear tBo voice of the swell-
ing sea, And when once that reaches myear,
no power can restrain me tillIreach it. So,
here we go for the beach. And here is a
cast-off lady's shoe! Iwonder how it got
here. Where is the little foot it once en-
closed? What a tale itmight tell, of perhaps
moonlight promenades, or dances, orpicnics.
What pleasing stories may have been whis-
pered in the ear of its fair wearer, that, if
gifted with thu power ofspeech. and hearing,
itmight tell us. But now its day of useful-
ness is gone, and like many a friend hereto-
fore, has been thrown aside and forgotten.
And now we are on the beach, and the waves
come rolling in toward us, threatening to
overwhelm us. But a voice has taid: "Thus
far shalt thou come, and no fartherl" and we
have the line of safety exactly marked out
for us.

OUR LETTER FROM LOS ANGELES.

'1i|C £laiiAaon.it,' October _Sth. 1843.
Editors -Alta: The passengers, about

three hundred, from your city, reached here
this morning per steamer Brother Jonathan.
,Then his been no favorable news received
here from',the Arizona fields within the past
few _ays."lt is reported that alarge nwsber
are detained at the river; some, for the Want
of transportation,* and others, who have re-
turned from the Weaver diggings indisgust.
There are said to be fivehundred men on the
river desirous to find employment Those
who had t correct idea of the country above
these diggings expected no other result from
the rash there. The atmosphere about the
riverand at Weaver's is debilitating; more
so to the mental than the physical system.
Atthe diggings, there* is a scarcity of water,

even for domestic purposes. .,The gold b
either picked out ofthe earth withthe fingers,
or separated ly fanning. ,Either process is
uncertain and slow, and not suited to the
class of miners .roooning there from the.
North. Add to all these discouraging cir-
cumstances that there 'are eight hundred
Mexicans, from Sonora and Arizona, and
that the gold is found in small patches of
auriferous grpund,' and itis no wonder that
many are duleartencd before they reach the
fields, and nany leave them discouraged.
Ihave not leard of any returning from
Walker's.- Those fields arc in a very differ-
ent country-jtiinber, water and grass abun-
dant, and considerable gamo.

'-The Indians,
between the liiver and the diggings, as well
as in the neighborhood ofthem, have, to far,
shown no other than a friendly disposition.
Those living farther north and east, still deny
to miners ingress to their country. This
condition of affairs will net long continue,
for the number of miners v so great that
they will soon declare for free trade, and
raise the blockade, when wilt follow the
usual series ofIndian wars, until the red man
submits to the inevitable laws offate.

Forebodings of Evil.
Within the past fortnight, some persons

—
of that class of men to whom the past and
present furnish insufficient trouble, and are
ever borrowing largely of the future, and to
whom fora long period the tricolor ofFrance
has been a chronic nightmare

—
have recent-

ly pecn portentous events photographed
upon the opaque horizon of the coming his-
tory of the nation. They have, in their be-
lief, found a terriblemine ready to be sprung
in their midst. To them, conclusive proofs
have been discovered confirming the specu-
lations of letter writers and 'correspondents,
who profess to see within the veil that covers
the Napoleonic policy. The ex-Governor
and the Vice-Consul of France are said to
have been seen inearnest conversation; that
an intimacy exists between them; that they
have confidential intercourse; and that some
plot for the subversion or overthrow of the
Government is near its birth.
It is conjectured that the announcement

recently made by the London Times of the
anxiety of the people of California to aban-
don the sinking ship of the United States,
and joinMexico under the tutelage of Na-
poleon, was furnished by the ex Governor
immediately after the executive chair was
tendered himin July last, byTod Robinson,
enc ofthe

"
false conception" Judges of the

Supreme Court; and that the business caus-
ing the intimacy above mentioned is devis-
ing the easiest mode of letting down the
Tines from iv awkward position, and to
direct the Emperor of France how to aban-
don the idea of adding California to his
Austriaco-Mexican Empire withouthumilia-
tion.

Eeflections Induced.
Icannot, likesome, take a hasty glanco at

the works of the Creator, and then turn, for
change! Imu6t look,and wonder, and study,
and inleaving, tutn and look again, and it\t
with difficulty that Ican ever get myself
away from the seashore, especially. But
whether the mighty wave, or the tiny shell,
or flower, in each Irecognize the Divine
Hand, and in each Isee enough to study and
admire! This minute and beautiful shell,
withits delicate tints and lines and its per-
fect formation— was itby chance that it was
thus farmed and thrown here? lias not a
twofoW object been carried ontin itscreation
and its appearance here? Thinkyou its mis-
sion was fulfilled when the tiny livingcrea-
ture, whose home itonce was, went the way
of allthe earth? Or was itnot then thrown
up by the waters to gladden the eye of some
mortal with its more than artistic beauties,
and td turnhis thoughts above this workday
world? Itell you, the Creator does nothing
in vain, and itwas not merely fora home for
the little creature that perhaps occupied it
for but an hour, that these beautiful tints
and shades were givenI And where is the
tiny inhabitant of this beautiful shell? Was
itcreated but to live a da.v and then die for-ever/ IIad ithopes, and joys and cares such
as our poor mortals have? Ilad it steamer
days? Did it ever see baby laugh? Did
friends desert it ever? or felt it ever the
pangs of unrequited love? etc. Whatever it
may have seen, or felt, orheard, is allburied
withitin the bosom of the sea, and this fact
only we know, that "there lived a fish."
And now, a few minutes among the sweet
flowers that raise their smiling heads .on the
cold and damp sand by the seashore, and
then away for home. But Icould stop an
hour and watch this nest of busy littleants,
hurrying to and fro as if the fate of
empires depended on their movements!
How busy each one is, and how intent on
carrying his littleload of winter's food to the
common storehouse. No hustling each
other. No jarring. Each to his allotted
work,and all goes smoothly and harmonious-
ly. What a lesson may we not learn from
the busy littleant! And the flowers, those
Heaven-sent ministers! What would the
world be without them? But why is it that
a moisture comes over the eye. and a chok-
ing sensation is felt, and the heart throbs
painfully at the sight ofthe sweet violet? It
is because that miles and miles away itblooms
ovor the grave of little Virginia, and seems
like the mystic chord that binds the hearts
of the living with the dead! Itppeaks, and
we hear the voice of tho departed, saying:
"Father, mother, brother, sister, think of
mcl" "ies, dear one, we think of thee.Often thy memory is a shield and a guide tokeep us in the right path. /In thy spirit homeamong the bright stars, or with the angels,
do you think of those who loved you so1well
here?"

From the bright stir or from the viewless air.Spirit,sweat spirit, ifthybqise be there,
Answer me, answer me!"

But the sun is getting upwards, reminding
us that our hour is spent Away we hurry
back. Passing Lone .Mountain, we are re-
minded that other things than our pleasure
hour have an end; that all things, whether
ofthe air above, or the earth below, or the
sea beyond, at the appointed time, mast
"pass away." Reader, if you learn thislesson, and ponder on it, and profit by it,
then will your little trip of an hour or two
not have Deen taken invain. Andif you
hare gained aught ofpleasure or profitby it,
we promise you, another morning, soon, to
accompany you in another direction; for
there are other routes than the one we have
taken, that afford a pleasant drive, and on
which we can spendjui hour pleasantly and,
perhaps, profitably. Frost Struct.

S.k FaiHCiico. October 30th.1*53.

Others suspect that this intimacy is of re-
cent origin, un<l having for its object the in-
tervention of France to demand from Uncle
Sam reparation for the recent insult offered
his Excellency by the military authority,
which arbitrarily, and without constitutional
notice, entered his residence in the dark and
dead hoar of night, and arrested a person
who was enjoying his hospitality. This, itis
supposed, would be a chef fuuvre of Na-
poleon, as itwouldhumble, it"not crush, the
United States, and fillthe Irish nation, with
which France has so lonjr sought toingratiate
herself, with enthusiasm and devotion to
France and the Emperor.

Others persist inbelieving that the plot is
the betrayal of California into the hands of
Napoleon, by bringing about a union with
Mexico, and that the ex-Governor, from
family alliance, is anxious to brine to pass
this union. There are some who believe that
these conferences portend the speedy depar-
ture ofthe ex-Governor on a visit to the Em-
peror of France, for the purpose of assisting
Napoleon in perfecting a plan of action and
co-operation between France, Mexico and
the Confederate States, for the establishment
ofan Au.ctriaco-Mexicana-American Empire,
extending from the British possessions to the
Isthmus of Darien. It is thought that the
failure ofMason. Yancey and Slidell, to en-
list Napoleon intheir cause, has been owing
to the circumscribed nature of the views and
ideas which they could present to the Em-
peror, and that the ex-Governor willpresent
an idea to Napoleon which willbe sufficient-
ly grand to meet his approval and hasty
concurrence. Itis even said that the ex-
(rovcrnor is sanguine ofbeing able topresent
the subject in a light sufficiently strong to
dazzle and enchant Napoleon, and force him
for once to forget his constitutional reserve,
and enthusiastically embrace the project and
carry itto a successful conclusion.

The Judicial Election
In this county resulted as heretofore, in the
success ofthe C. S. A.candidates. The can-
didate of the Union party forDistrict Judge
did nobly. At ther September election the
rebel majority was 272; on this 21st inst. it
was only 43 in th_> county forDistrict Judge.
When we consider that all the county offi-
cers, as well as those of the townshfps and of
the election, were ofthe fraternity that their
candidate was the present Judge, and that for
the post six months he has been diligently
electioneering, it may be said that Da la
Gucrra is a most popular man. The returns
are not ytrtin from San Diego. The vote is
so close in the other four counties that itmay
be decided either way by a small majority in
that county.

Domestic Infelicities.
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BTEI.IW.IY«fc SO3fS

V\.rEXIEAWAUDTHIrIR.HTPRIZS
\u25bc W Medai at tho !a>e grea* I_tarn»tion-a Sxhi-bi»y.n at London, over the tw*hnndred and nity-

nin*Piano* catered 'or o»aap*tirto» from aU parte
eith* world.

Th*spMiai somrßwa-atof the StmYork I-nes

*^Mes-n. Steiiway a Sons' eadom-M-t by th
"Jurors ii«-mia>_;. <swi mrvmm mmd wnit -%
"pont-Wm-Woto/aw Uininw maiom."

A 00-stsnt mpplyof the sbov* sapchor fautra
\u25a0ants oaa b*teoad at the Asont's,

PIANO TVS13 d Jos'* by »Jr>t-olvM worLmaa-
fromStetnway ASons'

'
«etorr. New York.

NEW GOODS!
A 3fB-ITI-UCVKW ST<M'K OF ELSfIAST

""\u25a0 goods jest EKcarrai) asj>

NOW BEING OPENED

BT
\u25a0

HEUSTOX,

HASTINGS

«& CO.
THS yiSS3T 3SLECTIOS OP CCSTOM-

-U.DB CLQTBVSa SVETt OKFBRED
FOR SALS INCALIFORNIA.

co-ipaisisa allthx

NEW FALL FASHIONS
POR

X 8 6 3!
HETSTO.V, HASTINGS eft CO.,
\u25a0 Conor of the Lick Bail-in*.Sao Fraacuoo.

Aad »•» Broadway. s*w Tork. .

Chiae.e Baanar.
SEUSHAWUI CWnee. C-rtoet-wStD» Dren firtamsi KioePaper PJrt_r»3«»-

9iUt lUadkere-le-l: Leeej-ere t Ware:Xubroe-andL-Ma 4ei Laoaaered Tea C-ddlwt
W D"w ?»tteret| PoreelahtTeaSe-ii'inn Clots; PoraeUU Dinner S*tstP-ra Rsakseait Porcelain Toi!-tSecst3-wi-«:fi!*i: Sudal Wood Itu;
straw M-tti-c: rhntee Ifitee. Dolls.
Asd Tori(«ner-ay. and anoa other Chinee* Qeediimportedaad «ar ami* ia Bond or f>na> Ms.»»T cnnl nrco ot tiiem. B*car aad leawhalesale w_y.la aaaatiHee tonit.it.

CilY LUNCi M CX.„, Ma Saonunonto etreomyO-l» etweea KoaraT axt Monuomerr is

DI(hSO.\,De WOLF <fc ?O.
07^X11roa -Alas

W V -_\u25a0•_•-•__\u25a0> aJL w-^2B*eß___wt3-__ei e-SSh- _m______l •eta...) e>

CM7C»T-J*rOß w » w H•>Kf-H.
T*>*MST UW.>-j»t»o TAJI lIURTI.
U?UBK.VM_-wn. U.aXADtTA.
•*J-«" \u25a0»• T. -t W. IF. DAI.m.
JOKI. BUJU'ft-na-t OLD MCHBOX.
i»a.i I.vovh-olu wuur.
».»..4.A."-fMT O-J> A.11» cnOICX.
TJLU-KT—W3-. It. DAX>T<mu-__| eXaiIXM.

ALSO.
trax uo sti whmkxxs. w-tboct

BBA.II>.

TITBABOTX ABK AllCOPFH DL<t>
-ilej.from the oooiaest asieeted cr»in. sadare never offered ia the market wit-ia tuiee leanarer dutUlatio-.

The *to«k now *a hand i- from four to eight
years oM.

1-eeo Whiikies ha*o bees) weU and favorably
known .lanu t the last nx jrear*.cad theooneta-tly
i_er*aun( demand for them attest* to their excel-
lence and nnJurmity of (|_ality. They ar* «om-
mended to the trado ss amonf the poresl imparted
_»•;> this m-rkot.

far sal* by all the principal dealers ia the dtj.
DICKSON. UsWo_* s CO^»sl-lp3-i dole Agents. San tnvntco

(«farpcto.

Carpets and OilCloths!

HedalUon, VelVet and Brussels

CARPETS.
JEWETT'S OIL CLOTHS,

Ofrtvenr WldU« a.<l homlUj,

WHOLESALE IND.RET.IIL,
Tery tow for Cash,

AT KE.\.\ED Y *fc BELLN,

8.W.Odibs* sfonico-Mry aad CaUfbnla Sts.

STiaiUBT BXTVA UIXXBZS!
iath.ua- WHEELER Vut • •~i

•h«-U kave a Sewint M-ahiae
3ewios-M aobJ-e wiU last - lifo-
T_ere UnotiiiiiWILSON tiaie, with fair
wbJoa adds se FAHIX.T osat». whilst a
maaa to the OTJTrT?TC •»•<•»» ••»-
teafoiti ef oorx*ri»'1'11 »trnet».o»_neap
ho*..*ow-MACHINL"•»« i-»--t
hoU Ueoaslote afeaytrtweat

witaeat ens. forthajtand giro

9ezt to swtti-« hat little satis-

oae. tio.mset raTlt faedos- Tae
b-portut t_i_i KNOWS W-eeler It WU-
is to tet a aooD WORLD! sen Tamil? Se-w.

oasw One Uutt CAtL ins Machine is
wiU.ork easily

A—
the cheapen in

aaJnotbelUble the end. and iti.

to swt eat of a real »leas-»

ordsrevttT-oiir IIfSOT-IITISfor a lady to tie

of toe day— that
_ . one. Any one
Corner of

makes sa even eaa learn to ram

and tr. ._*_,l*"*-™"/tt.to \u0084„

alike) em both -*» hoar*. Call and
sides, and that Sacr__ientO ei-mineihenew

«•»»•* Utua* SXRIX-3.
'***"Ui Ut9

eUedoat. SendfcraCt?-
Aerrr. S-lp

-TOAlimnnm
IB||

• V- HL'ja"^
"•-.

'
B-USTOIVS

Swa_cseax>axrlii*_* !
Xa ZMTfQuart Bottles.

Tie Great Partner of the Blood
s--«---- trr...i..-m-TristnnlymieiiUimfju

Ti» Fonniasst Cax«
\u25a0vm

Most Daagtroas and Co___r_Md Cases (

ooorvx-a oat Koat im, ot,
Maa-n, Mm, Tcnoa.%

AHHC—SA—(I,
—

TX4C—C—
—

w«
*»J ««T kind of Serofoleos anj Seabioas 3!n«««». ItUislsens-reaßd reliableKeaa-yfor"*•

\u25a0**"»-e a-tavWwrae, Tetter, Un.ri
H«m|, sVnurwy,

A*a»^l!i_i'^ Ŝenralrf. AS-wjHm,^ Nerroo.-Mea-^_e-.^rT "*\u25a0 •*"•»-»Do-Hit.of the

Genuine Honaaru Sanaparllla!
THATISPUT TO fOB 9ALM.

rrnnrttl T Brenr, nn.n rirr
ihe only Mr*aad reliable -MdM..forUte e-r-of ail .li.«u«. ari.in, fro. I^SSd^r il^state of tb*Mood or from o-oeerW*a-e efMem_nT

Ibeafflieted mayrest -etared ibetsbere .iotT-e
fouwnoua sabMaum in tlua ste-iei-*. Iti,p,,.
reetiy h-rmloM. aad may bo a-minlttere- to per-
"w ia _?• T»ry weakeat ftsn*of tickaes*. or totbe most helpless miaou, withont ilai_g (be leastiamry.
fan dirertjoms bevto take thi. moot rala-Me

aedioiae will be found irouad oaea bottio- an- to
su-rU ataine* osaatertetta.tow Utas taewriUea n«.
aatarool L---a» MHour is -»«• tie bine label.

Froa-red ealy by
XJkMMJk**MXJiP.

W-alesale Ons-ista,
Soa. m. 71 sad 73 Water ftot. Be* Tork. V.8.QOSZZTTXR, SKITS *

OIA^. Attmt*.-I*.-KrJCoatco-HBT street. Bnss Block.I'iO-lp Saarraoeueo.


